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Current situation 

Country QMS Status Met Authority Met Service Provider 

Argentina Y National Weather Service National Weather Service 

Brazil Y DECEA DECEA/INFRAERO 

Chile Y National Weather Service National Weather Service 

Guyana Y Hydrometeorological Service Hydrometeorological Service 

Paraguay Y Dirección de Meteorología e 

Hidrología 

Dirección de Meteorología e Hidrología 

Peru Y DGAC CORPAC S.A 

Suriname Y Meteorological Service 

Suriname 

Meteorological Service Suriname 

Bolivia N DGAC ASSANA 

Colombia N National Weather Service National Weather Service/DGAC 

Ecuador N DGAC DGAC 

Uruguay N Instituto Uruguayo de 

Meteorología (INUMET) 

Instituto Uruguayo de Meteorología 

(INUMET) 

Venezuela N 

Panama N DGAC DGAC 



As there is a greater number of certified 

countries, has asked for their support to 

advise each country in the process of 

implementing. 



 Colombia:  

 Current situation: Implemented system, it will send an official letter to the 

Regional Office SAM ICAO to communicate the implementation of QMS / 

MET. 

 It´s important to consider that the DGAC is who leads the implementation.  

 

 Action Plan: After the training conducted online and guide them in the 

documentary process, are in the stage of implementation, and depend on 

their budgets. 

 



 Venezuela: 

 

 Current situation : Venezuela is 70% implemented in all airports. 

 

 Action Plan: The Aeronautical Meteorology is part of the Air Force who has 

not show a commitment to QMS. Even they do not give the QMS involved 

meetings 

 



 Ecuador 

 Current situation : Documentation and procedures are completed . They 

have a problem. The Central Government has another System Quality 

Management. Ecuador will inform to the ICAO SAM Regional Office, the 

difference to be published in Supplements to Annex 3. 

 

 Action Plan: They can not request support ICAO / WMO until the formats 

and guidelines of the National Secretariat of Public Administration are 

defined. Chile it is constantly monitoring to support implementation of 

already defined and documented but not aprtobados processes. 

 

 



 Bolivia: 

 Current situation : The documentation are being finalized. They´re  

expected to culminate April 2015, has taken issue with respect to the 

calibration of the instruments and communication systems.  

 

 Action Plan: The documentation will be sent to Brazil.  

 

 



 Panamá 

 Current situation : The documentation is complete, and working 

environment quality. But it has not been possible to audit, which is planned 

for the first half of 2015, depending on budget. 

 

 Action Plan: Panamá is able to certify after de internal audit. They don´t 

need more support. It´s likely that an expert from Peru perform internal 

auditing. 

 

 



 Uruguay 

 Current situation : The documentation is almost complete. But it has not 

been possible to audit, which is planned for the first half of 2015, depending 

on budget. 

 

 Action Plan: After the training conducted online and guide them in the 

documentary process, are in the stage of implementation, and depend on 

their budgets. It´s likely that an expert from Chile or Argentina perform 

internal auditing. 
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